perhaps, from the evil part which the serpent played in the Garden of Eden ?partly from their sinister appearance and poisonous qualities?yet one order of them (the Chelonians) has found favour in the sight of is, that the brain may be said to be diffused through the whole of their nervous system. Take out the heart or the brain proper, and still they will move.
They are said to be able to live without food for months, or even years. Their lives, in some instances, however, are scarcely raised above the level of death.
Many of them dwell in dark, damp, and airless caverns ?or, as the toad, exist almost without vitality in blocks of marble or the trunks of trees! Facts, however, may probably be, in many instances, fictions. Naturalists have had some difficulty in settling the arrangement of this class of animated beings.
" That Reptiles, in the larger sense of the term, form a natural Group, will be generally admitted, when it is considered that the salamanders, or naked eftf? evidently connect the Batrachians with the Saurians, and were formerly considered as a kind of lizard; it seems to me therefore more consistent with nature to consider the Reptiles as forming a single Class." 412. 
